SCHEDULE PICKUP,
UNIFORM PURCHASE, FEE PAYMENT, &
AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAM ENROLLMENT

Parents/Guardians - please accompany your child.
*Required of ALL students.*

JULY 25, 2023 (Tuesday)
8:15am - 10:30am

Activities can be done in any order.
Please be prepared for long wait times.
Recommended Times: Gr.6 at 8:15; Gr.7 at 9:00; Gr.8 at 9:45

- FEE PAYMENT* (Cafeteria)
- UNIFORM PURCHASE* (Cafeteria)
- SCHEDULE PICKUP* (E Building)
- AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAM ENROLLMENT
- HAWAI`I KEIKI NURSE

ID picture taking is MANDATORY for ID & Yearbook
"OPTIONAL" - The purchase of a Yearbook is not required.
Yearbook (Presale): $18           Yearbook (After December): $20

After July 25, schedule pickup, uniform purchase, fee payment, afterschool program enrollment, and yearbook purchase are to be made at the Main Office counter.
“MANDATORY” - Required of “ALL” Students

**BASIC FEES:**
Class Dues: $5.00
Student Association Fees: $5.00
$10.00

Fee payment may be made in cash or with a check payable to:

“Keelikolani Middle School”

Your receipt is proof of payment, so keep it safe from loss.
Exclusion from participation in school &/or grade level activities will result if timely fee payment is not made.

**SCHOOL UNIFORMS: MUST be worn DAILY.**
Maroon, Gray, or Black School T-Shirts
$8.50 each  Youth Medium to Adult 1X
(Larger sizes available at additional cost.)

Central Middle School Face Masks
$4.75 each - Maroon, Gray, or Black

Payment must be made in cash.